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All Growing Children
are dependent 2oTheir health as men and women is largely

established in childhood.
If Tnnr rhlW ia lanvniil. frioAdlesa. tired when risinET. with reout ambition or rosy cheeks,

help. It possesses nature's'I delicately predigested that the
and carries it to every organ ana tissue ana nore.

First It increases their appetite, then It adds flesh-strength- ens

the bones makes them sturdy, active and healthy.
Ha tlcoktA or narcotic in Scott's Emulsion, just purity nd strength.

spectators who clearly saw what was

being attempted.
The Union City team is composed of

the following young men, to every one
of whom is due an equal share in the
result of Saturday's game: Lancaster,
left end; Brummell, left tackle; Mad-do- x,

left guard; Quinn, center; Scbeur-er- ,

right guar J; Dircks, right iacklej
Nolan, three-quarter- s; Williams, one-quarte- r,

right end; Forrester, left half-

back; Semones, full back; Rippy, right
half-bac- k; Rodgers, quarter. The sub-

stitutes were Brooks, Harris, Head,
Morris and Nailliog.

Wallace Nolan, who played right end
during the first three-quarte- of the
game, had his wrist dislocated in the
third quarter, and Williams finished
the game in his place.

TROY.
Mrs. J.E. Moffatt visited Mrs. Pybas

Rogers at Moffatt Tuesday.
Mrs. Lucy Walton is in Union City

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crenshaw.
Messrs. W. G. Reynolds and Jas. M.

Brkse, of Union City, were here Satur-

day.
Mesdames Taul Ingram and Luther

Smith were in Union City Friday.
Dr. Carlins, of Mt. Moriah, and Dr.

Glover, of Bethel, were here Saturday.
Wm. Sanders spent last "week pros-

pecting in southwest Texas with a view
to locating there.

Misses Glcnnie Rochelle and Louise
Blantou were shopping in Union City
Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Morris and daughter,
Ozella, visited in Obion Friday.

Messrs. L. A. Smith, John Cook, W.
B. Kfcg, J. H. Pryor and W. B. Myers
were in Union City Monday.

Messrs. John W. Bennett, L. A.
Smith and John 0. Bennett attended
the farmers' meeting at Rives Thurs-

day.
O. R. McDade and son, Ralph, were

Left in Which to Do Your Shopping'
Come in and let us show you while we
have plenty of time to help you decide

17E have a big stock of Xmas goods now and more

coming in every day. Come early and get your choice.

Have your gifts laid away, and Xmas eve they will be ready
and you and we will not " be rushed to death at the last
moment and then, perhaps, not get exactly what you want.

also to do better engraving betore the 1st ofWe have time
December. s

-

Bring: your clocks and repair work

December, as it is

the 10th of December.
not possible for us to

while we have plenty of

or not. ' We will also

Come now
assist you in selecting. Come and look at

you want to buy
any special gift that we may not have in v stock.

We Are Going' to Give Away a $25.00
Automobile Christmas Day

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.

0, C, THE BALLOON

The question is, how long will

it take for the water to drop out
of the balloon?

The Balloon ia displayed in our win-do- w

and will be tet to dripping each

Wednesday and Saturday during the

contest.

Come and count the drops and then
rfiake your estimates. .

Zhe PREMIUMS .

First who guesses nearest to

the number of hours,? minutes
and seconds it takes for "the
water to drop out, will receive a
handsome

Bellows Suit Case

Second nearest guess-P- air

Of Shoes, $3.50 Value

Third nearest guess
Merchandise, $2.00 Value

You May Be the Lucky Oca

WHO KNOWS?
No Favorism or chance for any-

thing but perfect fairness.

Contest Starts Oct. 15

Closes Dec. 15

Balloon will be set to dropping
after contest closes Dec. 15. "

, THE GENTLEMEN'S STORE

The place where you find all

the Latest StylesShoes, Furn-

ishings, Hats, Ect.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES ,

that will please. '

Come and get full details about
the contest.

Home Made Candy Kirkland.

T. R. CLARK TRANSFER CO.

Baggage a specialty.
Phone 639 and 629.

BRANSFORD
IShe Dependable Jewelers and Opticians

Phone 89 and get correct time

on nourishment for growth.

Scotfa Emulsion is a wonderful
grandest body-buildin- g- fats so
blood absorbs us sirengin

Hi
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, Foot Ball.

What is pronounced by the spectators
who witnessed the struggle as being the
best game of football seen bn the local

gridiron was played between the High
School teams of Jackson and Union

City on last Saturday afternoon, the
result being a scoreless game. Neither
team was able to cross the goal line of
their opponents for a score. The game
was played by Union City against heavy
odds, the Jackson team being composed
of heavier men, as well as being older
both in ace and at the game.

When the Jackson team appeared on
the field for a brief signal practice a few
minutes before the game, it was pre-
dicted by numerous spectators who had
witnessed Union City's performance
against Fulton a week prior to the
Jackson game, that Jackson would de-

feat Union City by a decisive score.
But a surprise was in store for both the
spectators and the Jackson team, for
when the teams were lined up and Jack-

son kicked off to Union City, the local
eleven began a series of long end runs
and line plunges that Jackson was not
looking for and seemed unable to stop,
and it immediately became evident that
the two opposing teams were going to
find a worthy opponent tn eacn otner.
Although both teams fumbled and lost
the ball several times during the game
these errors were not costly. The Union
City team showed splendidly in thei
defensive playing, outplaying the Jack
sou team in this part of the game. Tin
local eleven repeatedly broke up Jack
son's interference, and downed thei
ninnfirs behind the line of scrimmage
Although Union City failed to gain any
considerable ground through Jackson's
line,' they more than made this up in
their plays around Jackson s ends, ini
bark field. of the Union City eleven
enmnosed of Semones. Kippy and For
rester, played a Btrong game, making
reneated cams around Jackson s ends
The interference of the Union City team
was all but nerfect. Jackson being un
able, with a few exceptions, to break it
for a loss. Rodgers, at quarter, played
a strong eame. showinz splendid judg
ment in the tight places with one single
exception, which probably cost tne local
team the game. With the ball on
.Tfirkaon'fl five-vai- d line, a forward pass
was called, which was incomplete, and
the ball went to Jackson on the twenty-yar- d

line. The strength of the local
team was clearly demonstrated when, in
the last quarter, they held Jackson for
downs on the hve-yar- d line ana gainea
tl hall. - T

This is the second game played this
season by tlie two teams, tne otner
heinn-- nlaved at Jackson a few weeks
aco.X when Jackson defeated the local
clfiven bv a score of twentv-si- x to 2ero.
That Union City was able to hold the
Jackson team scoreless Saturday is due
to the fact that they had undergone
hard practice during last week in prep
aration for the game of baturday, and
as a result showed a splendid develop-
ment.

The trarne was marred somewhat by
the rough tactics of some of the Jack-
son nlavers. notablv the "stockingless
wonder" of that team, who repeatedly
attempted slugging during tne game.
These tactics calied forth loud protest
from the sidelines on, the part of the

Huniboldf,

Tenn.

DAVIS BROS.
INSURANCE

in before the 1st of
do repair work after

time show you and
our goods whether
have time to order
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Fire, Accident ALL KINDS Life, Tornado

Representing the Best Companies
We write Both City and Farm Policies

Your business solicited and will be appreciated. Office over
Oliver's Drug Store. Call on us.

Office Phone 261, Resilience Phone 8.
. Union City, Tenn.

in Union City luesday, .

Missionary Meeting. '

The Young Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist Church had its

regular meeting Wednesday afternoon.
The devotional service was conducted

by Miss Clara McConnell, followed by
business meeting presided over by Mrs.
Ben Bransford, who has been serving
as president during the absence of Miss
Kate Robinson.

We discussed the Thanksgiving cake
sale and the bazaar. It was voted that
we pay $20 on the new church lot,
which removes the debt.

There was a feeling of sadness in our
hearts because of the. going away of
Mrs. Adams, wife of our retiring min-

ister. We cannot express what she has
been to us. We were just in our infancy
when she came here two years ago, and

although she was not made president of
the older society, she worked with us
as if she 'was not serving and giving
through any other channel. Mrs. Ad-

ams is a woman of unusual ability, and
her pleasant smile, cordial welcome and

encouraging words have not only en-

deared her to us but we feel stronger in
His service for having known her. Her
great liberality, faithful service and un-

selfish love for missious reminds us of
one of old of whom it was said "She
hath done what she could.!'.

As a token of our love and appreci-
ation we presented her with two pretty
gold pins. She spoke very tenderly of
her love for us and the pleasure she baJ
had in working with us, and that she
would carry with her very sweet and
tender memories of us and urged that
we continue in the work and to be ever
faithful to Him. May God's richest
blessings rest upon her and Bro. Adams
is our prayer.

" Clara McConkeix.

Al Field has long held a record for

introducing something new in the burnt
cork line, but this season he has brought
to Memphis what a majority of his
friends believe to be his very best snow.

Some of the songs are "Old Maid's
Rail." mine bv' West Avery; "I'll
Change the Shadows to Sunshine;"
Walter Sherwood; If I Knew lour
Heart Was Mine," Billy Argail; "He
Blew Hi Bugle-e-ee,- " Billy Clark;
"Whon It's Snrinetime in Virginia,"
JackMcShane; "Across the Mason Dix
on Line," Bert Swor; "When It's Ap
ple Blossom Time in JNormandy, JacK
Richards. One of the big features of
the show is Thos. P. Roper's orchestra.

Memphis News-Scimita- r.

Field's Minstrels will appear at Rey
nolds Theatre Friday night, Dec. 5.

AFTER C0K8 TWO YEARS

Waycross, Ga., Woman Found
Relief in Vinof.

TMd toii ever con eh for A week!
Then Just think how distressing it
must be to have- - a cough hang on for
two years.

Mrs. D. A. McGee, waycross, oa.,
says: "I had a very heavy coia
which settled Into a chronic cough
which kept mo awake nights for fully
two years, and felt tired all the time
The effect of taking your cod liver
and Iron remedy, Vlnol, ia that my
cough is gone. I can now get a gooa

night's rest and I feel much stronger
la erery vray. I an 71 years eld."

It is tha combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cods' ltv
ers aided by the blood-makin- g and
strength-creatin- g properties of tonic
Iron which makes Vinol so efficient

for chronic coughs, colds and bron-

chitis at the same time building up

the weakened, run-dow-n system.
Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un-

derstanding that your money will ba
returned if It does not-- help-

-
you.

P. S. If you hare any sfcin trouble
trr Saxo Salve. W guarantee it.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store, Union
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Death of Irvine Logan. '

The death of Irvine Logan, after an
illness of several months, took place at
his home in Number Ten, west of Union

City, last Monday morning, Nov. 17,
1913, at 9 o'clock. -

Wr.jLogan was 27, years of age aqd
leaves a wife and two children, father
and mother and eight brothers and sis
ters. He wa9 the son of JN. V . L,ogan
a well known citizen, and the family
nnn nf ttiu mnst numerous in that sec
tinn nf th nountv. esteemed as our best
citizens. The young man was married
to the daughter ot Koot. rrueti ana nas
been engaged in agriculture. He was

a citizen of the highest and best charac-

ter, worthy and honorable, and his de-

mise in the early years of life is gener-

ally deplored.
Mr. Loeran was a member of the Bap

tist Church, and a Woodman. Ser
vices were held at Woodland Mills at
the Baptist Church, conducted by Kev,
Afavn. and the remains were taken to
Antioch for burial, escorted by the
Woodmen, who buried him with the
honors of the order.

CALL ON US

IF YOU WANT TO

BUY, SELL OR

RENT PROPERTY

OR NEED ,

Insurance
of any kind

We represent only the best

Fire, Life, Accident and
Tornado Insurance Com-

panies.

We will appreciate

your business.

White a Quinn

Real Estate and Insurance
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BETTERWe call your especial attention to our MISS FADE AWAY

LADY, which appears in our window.

CHAS. DIETZEL, Jeweler.
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HumboIdtBusinessGoIIog
Ask us for prices when selling your grain. O

oUnler the nmnasremetit of the Bowline Green nitsiness University. Bowling Green, Ky.

Hns the same text books, the smtstnndnrd of efficiency. '
Cme of the oldest ichooU: one of the greatest, and close to home. P.:::::: :o:q o,q:o:o:o::o:co:o::6:V v ' wc r 'r rCity, Tenn.


